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Students Range the Range on Field Trips
Jean L. Rehmeier
"Field experience is a very important partof whatcan be
done by a university to produce effective range managers,"
according to Dr. F.E. Fee"Busby, division headRangeManagement, University ofWyoming in Laramie.Thestatement
was made in reference to the annual Range Management
field trip offered to UW students during their week-long
spring break.Thisfield trip is designed with the main objectiveoffamiliarizing range studentswith somegeographically
unique rangelandsin the country.
"There are ideas outside Wyoming worth knowing, and
experiencing these ideasis the bestway forstudentsto learn
them"said Busby.TheUW Range departmentwhole-heartedly
backs this mode of teaching. "Most years spring weather is
so severein Wyoming that if studentsare going to get good
field experience we've got to go to a warmer,and therefore
more southern climate," adds Busby.
Students sign-up for the field trip during regular class
registration and receive classcreditfor it. However,thestudents themselves are partially responsible for funding this
trip. This year the AMAX foundation helped out by taking
some ofthefinancial burden off thestudents, which contributed to the successof the trip.
The students themselvescame from drastically different
geographic ecosystems,which addedconsiderable depth to
the group. Mike Blake, from Argentina, and Daveand Marc
Booth of Sheridan, Wyo., are examples of the diversity of
students.
Thegroup, led by Drs. Dan Rodgersand Quentin Skinner,
tookoffSaturday,March, 5, 1983. They bravedthewinds and
snow of a storm that would stay with the vans until they
approachedthe Utah border. Thiswasa propersend off from
Wyoming for these students whose purpose in leaving
Wyoming was appropriately exemplified.
Thefirst stopfollowinga scenic drive through the mountainous area of Provo, Utah, was the Desert Range Experiment Station outside Milford, Utah. RalphHolmgren wasthe
host and tour guide for the group. A tour of the station
revealed the flat, dry terrain that is characteristic of a cool
desert ecosystem. Thisexperiment station was established
in 1933 with lands from the public domain set aside by the
Presidentof the United States."Thisstation istypical ofarid,
low shrub deserts. It is a 'cold desert,' allowing livestock
grazing in thehills and valleys in thewinter," said Holmgren.
This area, in terms of climate and terrain, contrasts with
The author is a student, Range ManagementDivision, Collegeof Agriculture. Universityof Wyoming,Laramie82071.
Editor's Note: Ordinarily, wedon't publish students'range managementfield
trips because all universitiesteaching range managementoffer field trips
along with the course studies. But this one was so interestingand well done
that we thought it desirable and appropriate to publish so all Rangelands
readers will Know what generally occurs on range field trips for university
students.

AMAX isa word. notan acronym,and isa part ofthe AMAX Coal Company.

the range in areassurrounding the University of Wyoming.
"There is so much flat,youcan seefor miles until youfinally
reach the horizon,"said Sandy Wymanof Wisconsin. "The

distances are very deceptive."
TheUtah station grazesmainly sheep,unlike the Zimmerman Ranchthat hascattleon the cool desert rangeofcentral
Nevada. A family-owned ranching corporation, Evan and his
wife, in addition to their sons and their families, have made
their living from desert ranching for over 30 years.
The students spent the night on the RO ranch, one of
several adjoining ranches in the corporation. Thenextday
studentswere audienceto a talk from Evan and hissonTed.
Afterthistalk,studentsweretaken on atourof several range
sites. "We use rest-rotation, and control ourcattlewith water
mainly," said Ted about their grazing system."We don't use
any fencing, except to keep the cattle off the highways."
On a ranch encompassing the many acres in this operation,getting around tocheck on thecowscan bean arduous
task. "We haveourown helicopter that mybrother islicensed
to fly. It comes in real handy when the cows are in areas
impassablebecauseof snow or if we needto locate strays,"
Ted said.
When asked about how he thought the Federal government could help ranchers, Evan replied, "I think it's good
managementto keep ranchersthat are good range managers in business."
Aftera longbutbeautiful drivethrough the Sierra Nevadas
and Death Valley, the group arrived at Morro Beach, Calif.

BradStrauch (boots in hand), Mitchell, Neb., DaveBooth, Sheridan, Wyo., JeffPetty,Laramie,Wyo., andMike BlakeofArgentina at
Morro Beach, Calif. Strauch has been caught off guard by the tide
andis forced into a quick retreat.
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At the EagleRanch,studentswereaudienceto talks fromranch managerMeredithGates andSanLuis Obispocounty agent Bill Weitkamp.
This hay meadowofalfalfa and hardinggrasshas five cuttings a year,a totalunheardofin the shortgrassprairies ofthe Rocky Mountain
Region.
This was a first-time experience of the Pacific Ocean for
most of the students.
Curiosity for the ocean and for the many frogs and lizards
encountered during the trip was reflective of the culture

Thatafternoon was spent en route to SanJoaquin Experiment Station. This station wasestablished in 1935by United
StatesForest Servicefor annual grasslandexperimentation.
Don Duncan, a resident research head was the tour guide
shock students experienced.
giving students an outline lecture on researchthat had and
The colorfulhistory oftheEagle Ranchin SanLuis Obispo was presently being conducted.
One of the outstanding characteristics of the experiment
County was an interesting backdrop totheefficientcow-calf
that
A
baron
station
was the different types of plants used for forage.
now
exists.
ranch
settled
a
German
operation
by
in the late 1800's, the Eagle Ranch was one of the first Many of the plants that are considered invader species in
purebred Angus breeders in California importing the initial Wyoming are "perfectly legitimate as forage here, and not
stock fromScotland. TheEagle presently runs blackbaldies only that but can be more productive than excellent condiunder the supervision of ranch manager Meredith Gates. tion range in the mid-westerngrasslands," said Duncan.
"We stock light enough that supplemental hay isn't really
"There Is, however,extreme variationofthe annualforage
necessary. During a tough season we may use barley or production fromyear to year which makes it impossible to
wheat stubble," said Gates.Then he wenton to add that the manage for," said Dauncan,and adds, "The most efficient
tough seasonis usually in the summertimewhen grasseslie use of this range is a stocker operation. You can hardly
dormant and in the fall when the heifers and cows are overgraze this annual grassland unless there is danger of
calving.
gully erosion. You'll hurt the cows a long timebefore you'll
"There has been no hunting allowed here for the last 50 hurtthe range."
years,"said Gates, adding that "Many blacktailed deer,wild
Going from a primarily cattle producing area at San Joaturkeys,quailand otherwildlifehere tend tostickaroundthe quin to Hopland Field Station in the southeastern part of
bald areas where brush control by burning has been used. Mendocino County, sheep production appeared to be the
Thedeeras wellas the cattlewill browseon shrubs keeping rule insteadofthe exception. Al Murphy,the superintendent
them somewhat under control."
at Hopland, was host to a tour of the different projects in
Goat herds work well in trimming back the shrubs but progress at the station. Most of the experimentation was
most cattlemen don't wantthe bother," said Bill Weitkamp, studiesthat directly or indirectly affectedthe sheepindustry.
The major breed was Cordale, but Targee and Finn sheep
farm extension advisor in San Luis Obispo County.
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The annual grasslandecosystems(Eagle Ranchpictured) throughout California were very interesting to thesestudentswho hadbeen
studying range in a short-grassprairie environment. The oak trees were parasitized by mistletoe, another feature of the area that these
students had never seen.

hybrids were being tested.
A very Interestingprojecton its fifteenth year of study is a
coyote control experiment. A limitingfactor in sheep ranchinghere is coyotes. They account for 10-15 percent loss per
year. 'Thistakes its economic toll on producers, making our
work of critical importance,"said Murphy.
At Hopland a large network of pens is maintainedto raise
coyotes fromyoung, then collect wastematerialsfrom which
an attractantand/orrepellentelement isderived. This isthen
used to lure males for catchment or for repellent in a dispersal system.
Thefield tripwas brought to aclose witha stopon theway
east in Elko, Nev. Here studentswere audience to the Saval
Ranch Research and Evaluation Project, "an interdisciplinary evaluation ofintensive livestock grazing management,"
according to a handout given students. There are seven
different studyareas consisting of: climatology, watershed,
vegetation, fisheries, wildlife, livestock and economics. The

steering committee for the project was a CRMP (Coordinated Range ManagementPlanning) group.
Thisset of mini-lectures, given by the principal investigators from eachgroup, wasespecially interesting to students
because they covered the entire gamut of the different
science disciplines to be found in range management.
Unfortunately, Nevada, like Wyoming, is plagued with
unpredictable weather, especially in the form of snow, so
students were not able to see the Saval ranch.
Thus ending this year's range field trip, a tired group of
students then returned to Laramie, most of them to sleep it
off only to get cracking on a research paper that fulfills the
requirements for the class. Now the job of sorting out who
was where, and who had done what, had better be in the
students notes. However, most of the lessons learned weren't written down in lecture notes or handouts.Most of what
willstay with these students will be the country, the people,
and the stark differences that make a well-rounded and
knowledgeablerange manager.

